
D 38—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 28,1984

GAITHERSBURG, Md. -

Visitors to the 1984 Montgomery
County Fair will have an op-
portunity to learn about the
various ways that honey bees
contribute to daily life.

Mr. Arthur Strang, superin-
tendent of the honey and beeswax
department, says, “Bees are
critical to agribusiness as many
crops are dependent upon them for
pollination in order to produce
fertile seeds. Crop yield can be
drastically reduced if there aren’t
enough bees for pollination. Many
farmers throughout the world rent

colonies of bees to ensure the best
possible harvest”.

Honey is used in many of our
food products, cosmetics, and
medicine. Many people prefer
honey as a natural sweetener as an
alternative to sugar. Beeswax is
used widely in a variety of ways,
including the making of candles.

Medical research continues into
Apitherapy, the medical use of
honey bee products. Medical
science is investigating the use of
honey bees’ products in the
treatment of arthritis. Even the
venom of the sting has found a

Milk
down

HARRISBURG -

Pennsylvania milk
production during June
totaled 814 million
pounds, down one
percent from last year
according to the Penn-
sylvania Crop and
Livestock Reporting
Service. Milk produc-
tion in the state during
the April-June quarter
totaled 2.4 billion
pounds, one percent
below the comparable
period in 1983. The
number of milk cows in
the commonwealth
during June averaged
720.000 head, down
11.000 head from a year
ago. Milk production
per cow averaged 1,130
pounds in June, up five
pounds per cow from a
year ago.

Gram and other
concentrates fed to milk
cows in the com-
monwealth on July 1
averaged 14.7 pounds

per head, up one-tenth
of a pound from July
1983. The value of grams
and other concentrates
fed to milk cows on July
1 averaged $9.20 per
hundredweight, up 90
cents from last year.

PUBLIC AUCTION
FULL LINE OF FARM EQUIPMENT,

PICK-UP, SHEEP, TOOLS, LUMBER,
BUTCHERING EQUIPMENT, ETC.

(STRAW AND HAY)
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 3,1984

AT 5:00P.M.
The undersigned will sell the following at Public Sale located 5

miles West of York on Route #3O thence turning North 3 Miles on
Biesecker Mill Road, crossing Route #234, to Emigs School Road
thence East Vz mile to sale in York County, Pa. Watch for sale
signs.
D-14 Allis Chalmer Tractor, new rubber and wheel weights; New Idea #5Ol
loader; WD 45 Allis Chalmer, wheel weights and new rubber; Cultivators
for WD-45; 3 14” bottom plows, mounted, fast hitch; Model #66 NHBaler,
PTO; 7 HP Mighty Mac Log Splitter, New; Allis Chalmer D-14 3 pt. hitch;
1971 CHEVROLET Vz TON PICK-UP, 6 CYL. 4-SPEED STANDARD
TRANSMISSION WITH CAP, BUNKS AND BEDDING; NI Trail mower, 7’
sickle bar; 3-Section spring tooth harrow; 10’ singleroll packer; Oliver 13-7
disc drill; B’xl4’ Wagon bed; Cross 30’ Elevator with % HP motor; Little
Giant gravity box; Nice JD #l9O 2-row com planter; NI 4-bar hay rake;
Nice 7HP Frazer rear mount rototiller with reverse; New Idea 12AManure
spreader; Allis Chalmer 28-15 Disc; 2 Section rotary hoe; Potato plow;
Bobsled; Rubber tireflat wagon; IH Fodder shredder; 2 Hole com shelter;
Snowplow, “V”; HammermUl; Clipper seed cleaner; Brady com chopper;
2 Metal wheelbarrows; Feed Cart; Ensilage cart; NH Chopper mill;
Subsoiler; 2 Poulon chain saws; Router Kit; Skil-saws; Electric drills;
New Sears IHP portable air compressor; 2 Wood tum-lathes; Ripsaw;
Comb. Disc/belt sander; 4” Jointer; Craftsman bench drill press;
Choremaster garden plow; Watering troughs; Sheep equipment; 2 fen-
cers; Stuart electric clippers; Sump pump; 3Rope and tackles; 20’ shifting
ladder; Hahn Eclipse rotary mower; Lawn roller; Bench vise; Many
clamps including “C”, Centric and pipe; Platform scales; Hydraulic
jacks; Ms Ton chain hoist; 2 Bag carts; Saw mandrel and 2 30” blades;
Forge; 2 Carpenter boxes; BUTCHERING EQUIPMENT: 2Lard presses,
1 & iVz gal., Toledo bandsaw with stainless bed; Grinder, 3 Butcher ben-
ches, Scaulding trough, 7 Cast iron kettles with 3 foots, Hooks, Scrapers,
Chains, Hangers, Full set of knives; LUMBER Including plywood,
planking, boards, locust posts plus 10Cords of dry split firewood; 2 Tarps;
Electric motors; 200 Bales of Hay; 1000Bales of Wheat straw; SHEEP-10
Ewes 1 year old plus a shop “FULLTO THE ROOF” withfarm, carpenter
andmechanical tools and equipment.
NOTE: This is a partial listing of a complete line of excellent farm and
shopequipment.
TERMS: Cash, Travelers, Cashiers or Personal checks with approval.
INSPECTION DAY OF SALE.

United States milk
production during June
totaled 11.8 billion
pounds, four percent
less than May 1984, and
four percent less than
June 1983. Milk
production for the
quarter totaled 35.8
billion pounds com-
pared with 36.9 billion
pounds during the
second quarter a year
ago. Total milk cows in
the United States
averaged 10.9 million
head during the Apnl-
June quarter, down two
percent from a year
ago.

Grain and other
concentrates fed to milk
cows throughout the
country on July 1
averaged 14.9 pounds,
down eight-tenths of a
pound from July 1983.
The value of gram and
other concentrates fed
to milk cows on July 1
averaged $8.46 per
hundredweight, 66 cents
above a yearearlier.
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HARRY T.RUDISILL
4011 Emigs School Road
Dover, PA

L Auctioneer, CLAIR R. SLAYBAUGH
Idaville, PA
Phone: 717-677-7479
License: 856 L

Air Compressor Soles
& service

Also Hydraulic Motors, Pumps, Cylinders, Filters
Hose & Fittings

For All Your Air & Hydraulics Write To:
Elam S. Stoltzfus

RDI Box 94A Kirkwood, Pa. 17536
or call answering service 717-529-2668

Useful honey bees spotlighted at Montgomery Fair

TRACTORS-COMBINE

wide variety of medical laboratory honey from Pennsylvania and New
uses- York; orange blossom honey from

Honey lovers attending this Florida; and sage honey from
year's fair will have an op- California,
portumty to buy some of the finest The Montgomery County Fair
honey produced. There will be a begins August 20th and runs
variety of honey for sale: wild- through August 25th at the Mon-
flower, tulip tree, and blackberry tgomery County Fairgrounds,
honey from Maryland; buckwheat Gaithersburg, Maryland.

COMPLETE DISPERSAL
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 31,1984

AT 7:30P.M.
Just East of Montrose, Pa. Turn off Rt. #706 at Two Guys
Restaurant and Ames Dept. Store or turn at Loomis Pipe Plant,
go about 1 mile. Robt. Lewis II farm on William's Pond. Susq. Co.
8 miles off 181, N.Y. Exit #1 or Pa. Exit #67. Follow Arrows.

60 HOLSTEINS (SomeRegistered)
42 mature cows, 3 hfrs. bred for fall, 15 from started hfrs. to IVz yrs. The
cows in all stages, 12 fresh June & July, some due Aug., the rest throughout
the year. Milking many Ist calf hfrs. recently fresh. Vet examined and
interstate charts.

MACHINERY
Case 1070 diesel tractor with new rubber, full cab, weights and few hrs. JD
4030 tractor with HOPS, new rubber, diesel, JD 3020, late model, new
rubber, diesel, clean, wide front, quad range, JD #4B loader & bucket, JD
#35 chopper, 1 row and pickup heads, JD #714 forage box with roof and 12
ton wagon, JD #336 baler and thrower, JD #ll5 chuck wagon with 10 ton
running gear, JD#llOl2 ft. transport disc, JD drag, JD 4 bottom auto reset
#F3SO plows, JD 3 bottom trip beams, JD #1240 4 row planter, JD mow
conveyer & elevator, about 150 ft. with elevator, NH 12 ton & Gehl 10 ton
running gears, bale box & wagon, NH #258 rake, NH #2B whirl-a-feed
blower, NH #489 haybine, King 8 tooth chisel plow, Lely tedder, 2 farm
trailers, AC #6O bagger combine, PTO, electric welder, etc. A lot of good,
late model, machinery. ♦ Patz bam cleaner with 400 ft. chain about V-k yrs
old. • Patz 18’ silo unloader. Etc.

MILKINGEQUIP.
Zero 1000 gal. bulk tank with 2 compressors, Universal IV S.S. pipeline
with 4 Bou-Matic units about 300 ft. pipe, Bou-Matic FR4A vacuum pump
with 5 hp motor, etc.
TERMS-Cash orApprovedChecks Lunch

JIM & STEVEADRIANCE
Auctioneer & Sale Managers

AUOOOOO4L Montrose 717-278-1574

STANLEY “TEX” MacDOUGAL
POTATO FARM AUCTION
FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,1984 10:00 A.M.

PRATTSBURG, (STEUBEN CO.) NEW YORK
Sale to be held at the farm located on Fairground Road, just off
the Prattsburg to Italy Hill Road, 2 miles north of Prattsburg.
Discontinued farming, sellingwithout reserve potato and general
farm equipment as follow:
NOTE: UQ.gradi luipment due to loss in warehouse fire.

- - I.H. hydro 100, 2825 hrs., 18.4-38 rubber; I.H. 706
diesel, widefront, 2pt., 18.4-38rubber; I.H. 560 diesel, widefront, 2 pt.; I.H.
450 gas, wide front; Oliver 88 (no motor) for parts; Gleaner K combine,
(com-soy special) with cab and 12 ft. hume reel head, (never combined
corn).
TRUCKS: G.M.C. 10 wheel tag axle, with 671 Detroit diesel, 5 sp./2 sp.,
with 22 ft. flat deck; 19571.H. SlBO with hoist and 14 ft. deck; 19741.H. 1600
Loadstar cab and chassis, 4 sp./2 sp., with 2 sp. aux.; 1964G.M.C. 5500 cab
and chassis, 5 sp./2 sp., with 2 sp. aux.; 1964 Ford cab and chassis. 2 so.
aux.; I.H. R2OO cab and chassis, 10 wheel twin screw, 3 sp. aux.; 1957 I.H.
SlBO cab and chassis, 10 wheel, lo axle, 3 sp. aux.; 1951 Ford cab and
chassis, 3 sp. aux.; 1964 Ford 800,10 wheel tag axle, 8 sp. Ranger trans., 2
sp. rear, (no motoror radiator).

riF'MF.RAI. EQUIPMENT: I.H. 510 grain drill only with grass seeder,

NH 310 ejector baler; Kti. 479 haybine; Case 3 pt. 11 tooth chudpUw.
John Bean 500 gal. boom sprayer; Hardee 300 gal. wooden tank spraye ,
I.H. 2000 gal. hydraulic front end loader; I.H. 4-16 top •
plow; McConnell 4 bottom clod buster; I.H. 2-row cultivator; McKee 5
pt. snowblower; Graham plow; Dahlman stone picker ; I.H. 10 ft. offset
disk; I.H. 12ft. transport disk; Brillion 12ft cultmudcher; Buch> Hog,6ift
rotary mower; Year-A-Round tractor cab; 10 I.H. front suite Cas
weights; 20 ft. Fruehauf van body.
sPETiAi iZEn POTATO EQUIPMENT; Lockwood mark air P-t o-har-
vester with I.H. ÜB-240 gas power unit; Haines potato J.JX d
level bed diggerwith cross conveyor umt; Ohver 2-row planter with uq

fertilizer tank; Diltz Wetzel seed cutter with Haines oversize 2
Singer bin loaders with 35 and 30 ft. booms; Haines 20_fL bulk body.

Dahlman 20 ft. bulk body; Dahlman 16 ft. butt body;2 Dahlman and l

Haines 14ft. bulk bodies; 2Haines conventional rear
2 older John Bean p.t.o. harvesters (1 for parts); older •DaWman Jin
drower; Maine style 2-row cultivator; I.H. 4-row 2 pt. tool bar, I.H. 2 p ■row tool bar and abolt on tool bar; Haines 16ft. belt conveyor; Haines 10
dirt eliminator draper chain conveyor.
Something for every kind of farmer! Inspection invited after August o

sooner by appointment.
TERMS: Cash or goodcheck day of auction. Proper I.D. required,
available. owned by

STANLEY “TEX” MacDOUGAL
607-522-4650

Auction conducted by
PIRRUNG AUCTIONEERS. INC.
Wayland, New York 716-728-2520


